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MATTERS titi&t AND THERE.

Brevities.
Tilt lifne for tying tin pah9 to

dogs' tails will soon aiTiVo.

"Man proposes nnd God disposei,"

tut nevertheless taarr is expected
to propoao,

Two large spots can be soon on

the sun'. Admittance free to those

having smoked glaS'a.

It is bettor to be poor than ignor

fmt. ei-5- will bfly the Enquiher

for ono year.

Now is tho season for colds. A lit-

tle cure-wil- l eavo'Vi any coppers,

nnd perhaps a coffin.

The woman that muketb ft good

pudding in nifonco, is bolter (fan
one that mnk'eth a tart roply. '

" None tire so poor that they can-

not take n paper, tint many ni'o so

mean that they prefer to steal it.

S. B. McCartney of Orange Miss-

ion-, ICnnsiis, Will accept thanks for

copy of tho Neosho County Journal,
published at that place.

Tilfe young ladieB, and somer older

ones, al.so, tire already eagerly look-

ing forward to the arrival of tho

6pring styles.

Thb German paper printed at

Columbus, Dcr Westbote, which has

a1 small circulation in this county,

has put on a now dreHS. U is n good

paper, and Wfl advino oW Gorman
friends-t- give it a lurgc pntmnngo.

Again there is talk of having tho
Enlenki Shops moved to this oily.
Vhillicothe Advertiser.

This is tho right time of the year
for "talk;" the people can do little

else.

Most of our readers no doubt re

member the cannon-bal- l performer
With Van Amburgfl show. Well,

ho eloped with a young lady from

Columbus on Monday evening

last week, but were united first,

The affair created considerable ex-

citement.

Christian Union Principles.
1st. Tho oneness of the Church

of Christ.
9il fllifint nnr null Ilend.
3d, The Diblo our only rule

faith and practice.
4th. "Good fruits" tile only con

Sition of fellowship.
5th. Christian Union without

controVerBy.
6th. Each focal church indepenJ

ent inviolably
7ih. Tolitical .preaching

countenanced

Witv'lnh't.anmn livn liirlr oiTfln.
tleman in the different township
this county take tho matter in hand.
bud Write up tho doings and news

of their locality each week?
would speak well for your commit

riities. Parties interested in

fchould see to It that this is done
and we will publish such items
tiows in tho Enquirer which readies
nearly every family in this county.

Thb Bright Side and Family Cir
clo, both lost tho names of their
subscribers in the great fire,but have
now united, und the paper" Is pub-

lished monthly at 50 cents a year;
edited by C. G (i. Paine. Bright
Bide and A beautiful $2.00 engrav-

ing for 81.00. Subscribers to either
paper should send in their names
to the publishers, Bright Sido Com-

pany, Chicago.

LupAt, Advicb Free. have
received the current number of the
fieal Estate Register, published
weekly in Pittsburgh, Pn., at
per year". Tho issuo before us Is

Vory valuable one, as many Import-

ant questions of tho law ore answer-
ed with a clearness that Bhcjws the
editor fully compotont to tho task.
This Publication Is valunble
cVoryland owner In the county,
for, aside the npvoj foatard of giving
tollable logal advice freo, it contain
Interesting reading matter, and
Vast list of property of all binds for
flale and exchange, nnd a. quantity
of Interesting Western and South-
ern correspondence such ns
found In no othor Journal,. Tim
subscription price is low, $1 pe
year, mat u can do taKen by the
poorest In tho land. Sample copy
sent freo. Address, Ileal Estate
iiogisier, ruisourgn, i'ai

Bv a clubbincr arrnnfromont.
fected w'lth the Publishers, wo are
abletofurnisli the Keal Estate: li'og

leter to thoso not now taking it, for
6te year, to evory now and old
orfbof to tho Enquirer that will

remit mtft.Tblth. rare
and one orofy reader enooH' CA
braco,

Trttt following, which is known as

"Mother ShipttVa Prophecy" was
first published in 1483, and repub-

lished in 1G41. It will bo noticed

that nil tho events predicted in it,

except that in tho last two lines

which is Btill in the futuro have

already come to pass:
tfafi without lioreV yhall o.
A)d nSolrlenU All the world woe.
Arourid ihe world thoughta hall fly
In the twinkling or an eye.
Vittershnll yt more wonder dof
How Strang", yt nlmll be trH.
Tlie world upside down ttMl be.
And K"''l 8h"" lM at root Of tree.
Through hill men "I'"" rl'l- -

And nnhorsH or Mi be ut In side.
Under the water men shall walk,
fcjhiill ride, shall sleep, ahull talk.
Jn tho air men sliill bo seen,
In whlto. In 1)1 nek, In green.
r n in the water shall flout,

As eufv iw a woodou boat. . t(fold skill ho found, mid found'
la Aland Dint's now known.
five and water shall wonders an,
England shall at brat admit uJow.
This world Mn end slinll cojne
In eighteen hundred and elghty-tm- ;

ForF'nei Eerfiimory, go to Sis-(j- n's

Drug Ftor.
To Teachers. Tho following

rules were adopted by a Teachers'
Institute, recently in session fit

Beuvor, Pa.; und teachers of Ohio
will bo as much benefitted by heod-tn-

them as the eachcrs of Penn-

sylvania. Teachers should cut them

out of this paper and post them

vhere thoy can bo soon at least once

a day
Never bo late at school.
Make few, if any rules.
Never allow tale b'onring
Avoid governing too muclii
Visit the schools of others.
Never punish when angry.
Never magnify small offences'.
Cultivato a pleusant countenance.
Never be hasty in word or uction.
Teach loth by precept and ex-

ample.
Never let a known fact go un-

noticed,
Bequire prompt and exaet.obtfdi-ence- .

Labor diligently for self improve-
ment.

Encourago parents to visit the
Bchools.

Subscribe for some educational
journal.

JN ever compare onecinici wun an
other.

Never attompt to teach too many
things.

Never speak in a scolding, fret-

ful manner.
Make the school-roo- cheerful

and attractive.
Never let your pupils seo that

they can vox you.
liunish all books at recitation,

except in reading.
Ask two questions out of .the

book for every one in it.
Nevir trust to another what you

should do yourself.
Never indulge in anything incon-

sistent with true politeness.
Never nfo a hard word when an

easy one will answer us well.
JNcver tell a pupil to do a thing

of unlets convinced that he tun do it

For
. ci- -

Pan Drugs and Medicines

vw WBUUU "

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of tho Marietta & Cincin- -
miti Kailroud, for tho election of

Directors, will no heu ni Cincin-
nati to day. Tho meeting is also

called for tho uiiroose of taking fl

of vote upon the question of assenting
to a contract with tho Baltimore
Short Lino Railway Co., providing

It for a subscription to the capital
stock of said company, and a lease

il of its road when constructed.

Flower and Garden Seeds.
Thoso wishing to purchase seeds

of any kind will give us a call.

TliK Child's Friend t a beautiful

illustrated papcr.designed especially
for Sunday Schools. It takes the

plueo of tho Semi-monthl- y Bright
Sido, is edited by C. Cr. G. Paine,

and publishod monthly. Single

conies, 23 cents a year; ten copies

or moro to ono address, 12 conts
oach. The Bright Sido nnd Family

Circle and the Child's Friend to
ono nddress. 05 cents. Bright Side

Company, Chicago, III.

St. Valentine's Day, last Wed-

nesday, was only partially observed
in this totfrt. A few, as usual,
dnlired in tho moan-spirite- d - plnaS

n
uro of Bonding anonymous insults

to thoso whom thoy didn t love,

while others made grateful acknowl

edgements of Iovd.

Court ofCommon Pleas.
Jlon. W. W. Johnson, Judge
U. S. CInypoolo, Prosecuting At-

torney. .

n Daniel Booth, Sheriff; A. L.

Deputy Sherilf.
(1 W. Holland, Cleric Aaron

Lnntz,' Assistant Clerk.
Is During" last week a largo number

of civil cases wore disposed of.

The criminal cases' are o'ecipying

the ftttontion'of tho Court this

wook.
The Crrah'd Jury adjourned at

f!M J A MiiMkiiflAftn
i noon on x uurnuiij. ftuum unu- -

gu l.1. i
"VVrtter atill eontinues fo he

scarce in all parts of this

t f0Hfc 0f the vells, springs,
.ii'. -

chancer"" T1 ho WAter mh arS ldle fo1

I wnnt of Water- -

The Y.M.C.. A- - will erive n

Musical and Li I Wary Enter- -

taimnenf, at tlie M. E. Church,
Monday evening, Feb. 23fli.
Lecture by lie v. If. A. PallU-ler- .

Adinitanoe free. livery-bod-

invited.
-,

We have received tlie' 7th
number of Gear's Illustrated
Mechanical Advocate.a month--

ly journal) devoted particular-

ly to the interests of purchasers

of wood and iron working ma-

chinery nnd supplies It is

an impartial critic on mechan

ical production? It in publish

ed entirely in the interest of

mechanics.' No mechanic or
machinist should be without
it. ' A. S. & J. tfear & Co..

Publishers, Boston, Mass.'

One Half or the wholo of the
Jackson Herald Prfn tin office is

offered for" sale,' The office' is do
ing a fair business, and has part of
the county printing.

Notice to Stock Owners.
"NVe are prepared to print bills for

all owners of Stock Horses at vory
low prices. Come an4 see cuts,
samples, 1c, nnd Icarn prices,

A Beautiful Woman.
Tho percoptlve faculty of women U usually

keener than tho sumo plirf nologlcftl organ in

men. Womnn know tlitt treuuty rather tnan
genius Is worshipped by tho ifefnor e. A

man may tk of the latter to hia lady-lov- e, but
thekeonness of the womnu knows that ho is
thinking of thorormer. Women nro lond of

hence one of their linglnfl Is to be
bct'itirnl. The grand secict of leninle boauty in

heullh, tho power to eat, dlttost and assimilate
apr pnr qiuntity of wholesome food. Tak
Vinegar Bitters. It will elonse the stomach.
tone tho vital organs, give a perfect digestion,
purify the blood. cleanup the complexion anil
produce a state of mental and physical electric!
tv, which gives syinmentry of farm, bright
eyes, white skin, glossy nnd (t genuimi type of
female loveliness, which no cosmetic can pro
daco 6 It

The Country seems to bk Fill
ed with Specific For the cure of

lung disoases, that one scarcely
knows which to use, for want of
confidence in their medical proper
ties; but from the remarkable cures
und the higher order nnd extraor-

dinary efficacy of Allen's Lung
Balaam, that wo nre compelled to
regard the evidence of our senses,

and confidently state for cough' and

cold, and that hydra-heade- d mon

Hter, consumption, we thir.k that
preparation a safe and certain cure
that is now before the public. Foi
sale by all medicino donK ru. 3 tf

Always in Season.
The home of Will & Co., at

Z.ilcski, always liave a pnoi
npply of Reasonable e;o(K

The firm is represented this
week in tlie city market, ly
i lie most careful bnver, and
within a week they will have
mother beautiful assortment o

dry and fancy poods for the
season which will be sola very
low.

.

For Ayer's Medicines, go to G,

W . SlBBOn'8.

"HOW TO GO WEST."

Forty years ago, 'Illinois was as

far west as most people wishod to

go, and journeys were mado in the
legendary "Prairio Schooner," but
in theso days of Progress and Im
provement, the word West has

come to moan Iowa, Nebraska,

Kansas. Colorado, California nnd

tho Territories,' and tne traveler
reaches almost any point theroin by

a splendid line of Railroad.
This Lino of Railroad is tho

Burlington Route, which starts from

Indianapolis over tho Indianapolis.

Bloomington and Western Short

Lino, nnd from Logansport over

tho Toledo, Poorin, nnd Wnrsnw

Railroad and running through
BuaLiNcrroN r'eaches Omaha, Lin-

coln, Kobrnska City, Saint Joseph,

Atchison, Loavenworth nnd Kansas
City, connecting withhe Union
Pacific, Kansas Pucifie, and other
railroad's rilnnlng from tlicwo cities.

Poople going to Iowa, Nebraska,
Kansas, Californin, or any point iu

the Territories, will study their 6wn

interest by going ''By way of Bur-

lington," for the rates of that Line
are always as low as any other, and
it is the boot Route in the West,'
thoroforo you are rfi'dre sure Of your
safety and comfort:

The Burlington Route haB admir-
ably answorcd tho question "ifow
to go West?" by the publication. 01

an excellent Pamphlet, containing
a large trtftnful map of the Grc'at
WesC and much Interesting artd
valuable Information which can be
obtained, free of dharge, by address-
ing Oenoral Passengor Agent B. &

M. It R , Burlihgtbn", Iowa'.
(

Three of the fottr tracts of
Ministerial Lands, situated in

Yinton township, and adver-

tised iff this paper for" sale,
were sold by Auditor fcelford,
fast Thursday, to Levi Napper,
Madison Peck, and Jacob

Uasvtittiia2ue

Tlia nt.tp'ntiori of the tieoble

of Vinton county, tlirected
to the advertisement in tm
Unper, of Mc'risis". Gilmnti, Ward
& f)o.

Thev can h V V a larg1
fine and complete nssbrtment
of all dHScriptkms'of goods.

Just the place lor goou oar-gai- ns

r.bvr) us they arafctelliiiy

low, so as to make room, for
the spring trade. . ;

Go and lo.ik at their goous
before going elsewhere

Jolih Hughe's died of small- -

pox last week. He resided
near Uross I loads. There have
now b'ten eisht cft.'es nnd four
deaths in that vicinity; .

The
disease i not Rnrendinsr, ns no

neU' c"a!es are reported.
Jackson Standard, Feb. 15.

Governor Hadlev. of Ar- -

kaiisa8,ha3 ordered more troops
to uhicot County.

Death of James McQuality.
We are pslned to announce the dcutll of

James McQuality, which occurred at hisstore
rooms, near the resideneo of Charles Trafhagan,

short distance Irom llamden, In this county,
on Wodneslny night, Feb. 14, 1814 His death
wai tery sudden, being sick bitt a few hours-H-

iiatl fvxehed tho ripe old aga,ti( 7S. H was
b trn In Maryland; and when rtt tlx years bf

to he removed lrom mac stale witu uispareias
an 1 settled in Ross county, Ohio. He had spirit
about sixty years of his life In Jackson and
Vinton counties. Ho was treasurer of Jacksoh
county for many years. He was a useful and
well known citizen nnd highly respected by all
who knew Illm. His remains were taken to

Jackson for burial,

IV w.aiUHMlUMIi.LW.'a

DRu WHITTSER,
617 St. Charles street, St. Louis, Mo.

Has been longer ngaaed In the treat
niont of Venereal,, bexual ""i Private
ftiaa of un j)poniuow. SyphlMo. Conorrhooa,
Gleet. Stricture, Orohltlfi, Hefnlami Urinary Dl0ea8e8Mi 6yphllt- -i

tto r Mrourloi AffeotTonfl ot tu Throat.
8 kin or Bones Nre UMlvd wiia unparallMud auoocinh

Spermatorrhoea, Soxual DebHItJr
ImpOtenOV, lti roultof la youtn, Miual
AxccViea tu tu'urr Tfn, or othr oaawi, md wbloto

foes of memory prd eoxual power, rriotmarriage Improper, are perm.uilr ourod. Call
or wfiit, Triequiy tUk ouau notnlnit. Age with Mprleoct
enn b relied Dpoo. H li tbat Phyilciao
lratlDtthouani1iort)aifrTj yoar ftoutrea Rrcst kill.
PhyiioiftQj kuowlnj, tbU frequcatl rtowmutod porHiu W
myoarf. ,
t The eiiaMlihnint (a whol bonce of twelve iwra? i too
moat oxuneirt Id tlie country, orubraolDg Rfeeptiao ud
CouialtKtloa roomi, Boarding and filpepin aiiarUntDtj)
NcdloaUd ond Vapor Batha; loomprebemTve Luberitory '
vhnro all mediclnei uied lo thteiubliibiaut are prepared!
and molt Important of all tho Mbrary wbere tho old and
Utiil itandard work! of all theaeliooli o mediotoo art
found, alw Anatomical PltUa, Mfonlieanl eolord to life,
llltutratlng dlitaaed oondltlooa, which havo bee a procured
frum PnrU, Vranoe, of eipcnio. aud iiot to bo
found to any other Library la the city. The Library ie
thrown wlda onoo to all oaiior. Patlonto too the Doctor
aeparately and privately Vrcm thPiroatnumbtrorpiriona
under tho Deator'i cet,ho Is enabled in keep tbeaoaloof
chrffi within the veaob otH. Ftraooal OonmltaUon ! the
tieit, travelling being expciwlre, many In every elate, end
eoeaelonally ouo In Ittirope, llud liLatroaUiieot efllcaolouif
the ouro bMng oooduoted iy mall or expmt. Cureable
eaeea guaranteed, where dnuht ciltu tt lo frankly stated.
All communication strlotly ooanleotlal. OiQoe Uouru
9 a. y. to ar. m., and S to 7 r. v. Buudaye, 13 m. to 1 r. m.
r Ptrton$ arriving in tfte city mt any hour, ny oone dfrwl

tht orttee. -

N. B. Pamphlet Sfl parse) gtvlng foil symptomi of
Private: fixuoI td Nervous DIskams toot sosJed for tve)
Btampa, to prepay cottage,

Tho writings of a phyalclnn xchORC rcputrt-tlo- n

is union wide is worth tho postage, ami
for25ccutNftiiliooU! Wouiauhood!
209 paces, which niiHwcr every con-- c

levable queslion, that the uonbt-fi- ll

ciirlons or InqolNlllve Vflftti to
know, will be Bent neeiirely Mealed.

Popular medloal'books, n rffJ. uTi2'ving who may marry, who nut, tufty. I MP EDM
MENTSt to marriage? 'r nature, cawi a.
evre. lata ffiyiiotovical ititeovtriu in tH (ft(eriltV
tettnea e Reproduction. tcmttm nuunl

i a I C VU AI16TIOM from tpAalow taut, in
middU or old ago, and what cm done in aueh eaeet.
Aue ecAf bo many hat nliVinlea on the faoe
ita.. and aivtna tut

re prematurely. Infl rm. If fnir ouaaattona tetra
bUoieed by ait, death nnumptlon, Epilepsy

haif in & tingla gmemtion an4
aftcttont of th Heart and Brain wouw oeariMe
fftquont.
mno inu miMvJArm iruidtf and oHcat aotn$ollor, Bmt
in ttaUd tnvtiejt 9 ns 4CJ,ftoM.fbr 2(1

DOCTOR. VVHITTIERf
1

611 St. Charle St.. St. Louis, Moi
Tkt mart mttmful tptcialttt tht agt, eho hat frfvm

Mciat at ttntiot to tk4 trtmint of ail totoo
ffliallnf to M mho9m. rtoitirUU mtdieij tnfrtrmoo, mnd

a tun longer located . Zou tXan an
othor C'Aronlc Jomi y'Aniei.in. Read nla works
and Judas foryourself. amMtntalamiuUaiiot
ommSuiu Sbt matt r, and InvlUd. v.rf Mir of
inquiry withOTto Hamp, mniwortA. .

D3. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB I

Is Prepsrntloa which
ruftdAT tM been tried by th

t)iiblle for ten vearH. nnd
AND proved itself in tho.

snndR of caRe oapahljot
;iUJfOS. curing nil dlspftarsol th

Throat and LUnipi.
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR!

Is the remedy to use
COVOIIS for Chronia Conghi, or

Coughs nnd Colds. It
AND promptly cures them all.

nu cured ensea or i;on
CO'SliSlI'TIOX.sumplion pronounced in.

ournble by physlcianni
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR!

Bftt oured 10 mnny cae
ABTn.nA of Aathma and Bronchi

lie, that Unas been pre
And nouneed a npeclflo for

these comnlnints. If ut.
rllnted.will you let preu.

BBONCIIITIS.dic prevent you from
, being' cured alBof

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR1
RenoTntci and Inrigor-ate- s

the entire system,

nrnii itt 1 rapidly restore Fx--

Tery romedy for the weak
and debilitated.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TARl
Restore the Appetite,
(trengtnens tne worn-ac-

APPETITE. relaxes th Lirer,
and puis them to work;
causes tlr food to digest,

DTSPEPSI A.nnd rinkes mir blood,
removing Jiy8)epsia,lii-digestio-

to.
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR!

It actio on th Urinary
Organs are both prom pi
and marked. It auoccedi

DICBETIC. In reproducing th Urln.
ary lecrotlons when oth-
er powerful d i a re 1 1 o

nnie inueti.

DR. CROOK'S WINE 0 TAR !
Has reeetable Inirredi.
ent of undoubted Ton,IT U lo Talue, combined with
the ncn medroinal quailA tie of tar contained IB

erAVTr.lt. which make il th
TOHlc.m0,t relisbl 'fbnic In

th market.

DR..CRO0K'S WINE 05 TAR.
Gives ton and energy loBroken! Debilitated ConetiHiiion
and ll recovering frontdown ny ,nf fn(i ,

WltnUOn.
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR t

Hellcat Female who
have no appetite, alway'

IeUoteFmftIe"uflrlrig,aii'l jievor feel
Ing well, should take It,
to get strong and health.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !

Remote pain In Breast.'
bide or Bnclc I a most .

LIVEIl. ' flectiv Regulatnrofth
Liver, onring Jaundice,
or any Liter Complaint.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR!
Has mad many person

STRENOTlt strong and healthy who
had been unnbletowork

AND or walk for year.
It should n kept It averhi n1 ,l'

MBAI.TH.tnnl0 proportle trfed by
all.

ifR. CROOK'S TMNE OF Till !

Denills frojn' sm'illl'-po- in
Philddelpbia diiririir tjie Veek,
13(J a decrease of 47.

McArthur Retail Market.
Corrected by Gilman Ward & Co., Dealers

in Dry Goods, &c., and Manufacturers
of Flour, &c.

Sugars Brown, N. O. .... I2
" Clarified, N. Oi ...... 15
" CofToe A 16
" Crush' villi. Agrnn...;;; 18

Coireo; Rio choice , . 30
" Kio' pHitio.; 22c325
"' Java .; ,. 33

Orleans Jtolusnes. . . ; 80(390
Double Extra Dripi .81,fi0
Vinegar; Cider. ... .: 40
Hied . . 1012J
Raiaips .; 25
Tea, Imperial ......... .$1,25(31,80

" Young IIysod..:. . 1.251,80
" Ulaclc 1,001,50
" - Jii)iin ...v...?l,40

CahdloB, hard pressed 20
" star 20

Flour, por bbl $7,60
Butter . . ; J 5
Lard ........................ S
Bgli 10
Cheese 20
Crackers 1012
Starch., i 10
Soda ......... t . 10
Tartar, cream CO

Salt, per bbl .....$2,50
Pepper, grain 40
Allspice. . 40
Potatoes....;;.;...; .......... 75
Beef, dried...;..... 25

llams, country curiid..;. 12V
" sugar cured 15

SliOiildern ;;..., 8

Bacon; sido 10
Beeswax . . 25. ; ; ; ;

Tallow ; CO

Feathers . . ; : ; 05

Wheat...;..: ..$1,101 fO
Corn ;;; ;;...4550
Rye i : ; 80

Oats 35
Wool 4550

Free of Charge; Call and gel
a sample bottle of lir Boschce's Ger-

man Syrup, free of charge, at Strong's
orSiason's Drug Store, McArthur,
or of Will-- t Co., Zaloski. It has
latelj7' been introduced in this coun-

try from Germany and tot tony per-
son Buffering with a severe coilgji,
coid settied on tho broast, consump-
tion or any disease of the throat and
Jungs it has no eqnah'n tho world,
Roguar size bottles 73 In all
cases money will be promptly re-

turned if perfect satisfaction is not
given, Two doses will relievo any
case. Try it.

AND

Cheappr than tho Chcnpest ot

Riho3's, Wilkesville,0.
M ,x nliood! AVoi anhood!

Who may marry and who not. Why? lm- -

.iBdlmivit, Oft'.iSBJ nnd cure; 103 pane 'sent
ocaled for 21 cents. Address Dr. WHHTIEB,
017 Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo., who treats
.til chronia, tlrulont, and speclnl discuses. Th
most successful specialist of the ago. 1- -tf

WILL
All Those Who Suffer '

FROM

Consuaiiptlo.1 or Cougli,
n.EASK

Head the Following Letter:
MOI'NT Vsnsos.lLL., April V). 1870.

Messrs .7. N. Hnrria & Co., Cincinnati, O.
Gknti.kmkn : I lioitrd one of mv customers

penklnu; In siic.li tilth tonus of Allch'M lAtig
lliila:im that I thoujrht I Would Write to
i'nu thosuljfliiiu'C 01 his slatBiiitmt: ile gays
his mother who i now sixty year of rtiro, hail
MirtHied vfitll coiisumptlon for sutcral years
ami hiishccn iind-- r tlld enre .of Bll Our test
Dlirsirians, hut never received any permnnent
henefit: then she resorted to most every kind
il'Coujrhand Lung Balsam tlnitcoulil ho pm-i:ur-

i'or her, hut all to no Avail. She atlll
irrcw wursB, until slie ius (Joi)llned to her bed:
and when she was selr.ed with a paroxism ot
oimihlii(r she would lose the power of respir:.-tlon- .

aiul they were . compelled to vesUir
breathing nnd wh le sho coughed l;rl she
could not expectorate anything, om thoamjly
and friends had given up ! hopes of her

Her f on liotll'vd. Hint ailvertlscment
of Allen's Lung Balsam In tho christian Ad-
vocate, nnd th"y tlioiiKlit they would procure
Hid try it. Tney coinmenoctf giving tier the
llalsnmntS p. in., hs directed, a close every
hour until midnight; then she took another
pcil of coughing and expectorated a mouth

full ol dark, vellow irmttjr, rhicn.wni.eonie-thin- g

sho rind riot been nlile IB do fni sometime.
They continued to lve hor the Balaam until
morning, and then she began to expectorate
freely, and within two hour ahe had expecto-
rated thrco plnta of mucus matter, which gave
hor immeninte relief; and tSljice that timp ,she
has continued toltriprdve. SlionijwsiW up all
day, and can walk about tlia house and tuke
oormlderiiolo out-iioo- r exorciso. Her- son
nought more of tho Ihilsnnt y; nhd ho is
recorumeuding It very highly to every one.

Yours, repectlulfy,
A.O. JO I IXfliOX, Druggist,

Was thare'cTer greater proof of merit than
the cime this letter refers tof

I,ljliN''8 MTNO BALSAM I without doubt
the bcHt expoctorunt remedy ever ofl'ercd to
the itDlicted public It conMina no opium In

nnv form, and its use U harmless to the most
ilnlirate. jt,

nireittlo'na-.cr(irffnriyetc- boltlo.

tV For sale pvnll Mediivlnc nealcv.
CAUTION.-CalllD'r- " ALLEN'S LUNG BAL-

SAM," and sh'iin Ihe use of any other balsam,
an unprincipled men may deceive you with
worthless preparations.

NOTHING SO GOOD AS

DR. WEAVER'S
FQK 1IUK0ES. .

11HK3E
LVVALUAllLIiAfEDICIN'ESTTAVE

n COMPLETE TRIUMPH in
eradicating Humors, of all kinds, from the Hq-- .

man systoirt. Tlrey were Introdnced to the
public some lffyea'ii since, and hnve been ued
with entire success. The CANCKlt and SALT
RII1CUM SYRUP I taken Internally, which
cleanses tho Blood, by throwing impurities to
the surface,- when fnoCF.RATh Is applied, ex-

ternally, bib! all eruptions' arc destroyed, and
Health ami Ileantv restored. Tuelr ASTON-ISIIIN-

HUCLK84 hnseolled out mAny Igno-

rant pretendors, who have Introduced their
wonderful preparation to tho public. They
nre out In almost every form, from Panaceas
down to Pills, and all for Humors, (or course

"Tint 1 lias befit! resnte'd to Tf. AVDavcr's SYR-ura-

Ckratb to ocbievf what(nudar the cir-

cumstances) may be regarded as the mpst bril-

liant triumph yet nchioved by any medicine
evr Introduced to the American Why
Is this Blinply because they perform whA
thoy proiplsej and notwithstanding the llitro.
ductlort of those hcW nnd wonderful prepara-
tions to the public the Salt Hhei-.- Syrup and
( enite keep steadily on tholr way, conquering
as they go. If the public wish to I ry these new
preparations, w have nut a word ro say, for
tliey huvea.uro remedy to full back upon
vizi l)r. Weaver' Oancor and Salt Hhenm
Hvrnn and Hernta. Of th s fact the pub in art,
wellawaro, ftif thousands, in all sections of
mih ennntrv. nave ueen cureu uj mum. aiLer an
othor rome'dles have failed.

For sale by all medicine dealort and (3. W.
8I8SON, McArthur. ,

j. ii, Jtannia ts I"' , rrnp rs; ,.
47 ' ,. Clnornnatf, 0. .

- rOBSAUBt ' .
O. W. 1IS90N. MoArlhur;
T)R,J.. 8TRONO, "

S. 8. WILOOX A BIIO.,' Hsuiden;
H. O. WII-80- f Ji i "
H, 11 . BIBrfO ft I03T,' Wllsvlll

HEALTH AND'. BaM.
Strang nnd Pr Blolt nloorf t

oreae ,.rf .Flesli eind Weight
Clear SUlu mid Beuutlful

t CompicKion, . ',

tiEtWtiEp TO ALL

EALW AY'S S AESAPAHLLlAii,
EESOLVENT

HAS MADE TnU MOST ARTONISHIW
CORKS. HO QUICK, SO aAPri) AHE

THE GHANGKS THK llOn llRnKB.
ttOlffl UNDEK THE INFLUENCE

OF THIS TRULY Wt)NIEU-KU- L

MEU1CI.NK. THAT

Eoery fiay 'an Increase of Flesh and
Weight is seen and Feil.

"" -

Scrofula, ..Consumption,,. Eyphili in . Its
muri tll.vhis, olaiuliilai' . JjiHiur,, Llcer
In the Tin out, Month; Tuuaorii, Noilejj e

(Hands, n"'l Wiflr pnrU of tho ayHlem; f!ori!
Eyus, Strmnou Dlscbarpe from the Kara;
Kruptlve Uiseaaca of the , Noso. Mouth,
and the fonnsof 8kin Dlsenxes; Eruptions, Ke-v-

Soroa, Scald Head, Ring-wor- Bnlt Khenin
KrvKlpelns, Ague, lllack bpots. Worm In the
Kloali, Tiimora. ?hrr1 the Womb, and all
Weakening ilnd I'ainful Jiischarges:- Night
Sweat, and nil Vtt"te of tlie Lite Principle,
are within the Bniige ot )!dwAy'(
Snranpurilllnn Resolvent, and a lew days' use
will prove to anv person usinsr It for either of
theite form of disease it. potent power to cure
tllClll.

Not only doos the S AliSAPAIi! T.T.I A K
excel all known remedial mrents In

thaCure of Chronic. HlMi1i(i9. Const itiitlon.
Kit in nud SypUlloul diseases, but It I tlie only
pobltive rainrdy Hor

KIDIJEY; JJIADDER,
TJrlnnry and Womb t)lseanes, Gravel, Plnhploi,
Dropsy, Incontinence ur I line, ljilght' Iis.
ciiri', A I Ijuiii iiimin, nnd In nil cases where
there are llrick Dust LiepoNitH, or tlie water is
thick, cloudy, mixed with substance like the
white ol an egg, or thread like white silk, tir
there is a morbid dark, bilinuNiippeurance, nnd
white bone-dttk- t deposits, and where there Is a
prlckln;, burning fensntimi, apd pain In the
Small ot the 1'aek, and. along the Loim, , I) nil
thee conditions RADWAY'S. SAKRAPA- -
IIILLIAN .RKSOUVKNT.aided bvlhn nppllen.
tlon of Budwey' Heady Hrcllel'ti )he Spine
and Small of the Back, and Hie Bowels iegnl.
ted with one or two of IijidCiiy's Regulating
Pills per nay, will soon .make a completa curt,
In a few day tho patient will be alilo to hold
and dlscbarjxe water naturally without pain,
iini the Jlrine will be restored to ltd natural
cleKr hrid amber or fcherrv coior.

THE WASTE OF TJIE h'ODY
Are supplied wllh now. healthy tijd rigorous
blood, that furnishes round sfiuctiirn. finnw.
all an (ferine: fr.ip WBa'teuinir Dislmro-o-
either Malo or Female. or trom Ulcers orfiorea,
through the reparative process of lumvAY'HSAUSApARILI AN, are arrested, und the run.
tuved organs healed.
OVARIAN. TfTMOlt CtRfcD --r TtTMOIt OF

Bevkkly, Mass . Jiily 18,1S(!9.
DR. KnWAY I have bmt Ovarinn T,,,,w,,ln

the ovaries and bowels. A the doctors said
".there. wa no lielp for It." I tried everv thing
that was,rewmni,eiided.Uiitiiothinghel')il inc.
I saw your Resolvent, and thoufhti ttould trv
It, but had no faith In it, because had sufiereil
for twelve years. Itnokslx imt.tl nf ihniin.
solvent, one box of Hadwav' lJil!, nnd used
two bottles of your Ready Relief; and therein

vi n miiiiui- i" un seen or if i(, ami J
feel better, smarter, hauuier than I Imvnfnr
twelve veitr.. 'rii.wnnthimn, ,v..lAil.. lAn
side of the bowels, over the groin. I write this
tsyonfoithe beueOt of others. You can pub-
lish if you chooKo.

TANNAIIF.KNAPP.
Bg Price One Dollai.

EADWAf'S EEADY BELIEF
Cures the worst pains in from One to

licenty Miilute$

Not one hour after rending this advertisement
need any ono sutler Willi pulti.

RAD WA YS HEAD? RELIEF
IU A CURE FOR EVERY PAIN. IT WAS THE

FIRST, AND 13

TIIE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
That Instantly stops ihe most etcraclatingpale
ALLAYS INFLAMMATIONS AND CURES

CONGESTIONS.
Whether of the Lungs, 8tomacli, Rowf Is, oi

In From One to Twenty Minutes.
No matter how violent or excruciating tbe
pnin. the RHEtTMATIO, Inflrm,
y, iiijm-.ii-

, i.oiviua. or prostrated
will, Ul7:nttf IJUl- a''.T.ei,

Itfirtwp.y's Heady Relief
Will, 111 tiomOSKTO TWEHTy jtlNUTES, affordease and utmfatt, and this medi-jne,;s- rapid in
stopjiing piiin; tiln bo t)urcbited Klltv cenw
per bbttle at altnost every dHiggmt'a aiid
try inproiiant's store on this continent, and
winun one nonr'snistiince of ulmost every
lutiiuii in uniicii aenres.

RHEUMATISM AND XEURA l.GIA,
RHEUMATISM AND NEURALOU,

trtlioHe tyho are now suffering Pnin, no
ter w hat the cauSo may be, or bv w bat ymino
it is called-- lf cxtornal, apply RAnway'i.
Heady Rklikf to the part of the hody whore
the pain Is present If iiiterniil. 20 drops,
ieu in wilier, as a mina. wnetner (Jrnmps
ftnatirif, Inflaniiniitlon. Congestion, Asiatic
Cholera, Chill nud lever, tn liiost violent, ex.
cruciatingnnd tortuilng pnlns will bu stopped
,,i iiiuii inin in rni, null 1IICN.

PAINrTTt AtTACKS VrftTTtT.
BAD WAY S READY fiELIEF

Will Afford In'atnnt Eso :
INFLASJMATION OF THB K1DNF.79,

INI' LAIMA I ION OF Til K "LWD11K'INFLAMMATION OK TIIE BOWKLS
CONGESTION OK TIIE LI7NG8

.uuuu ....1,1.. till IHIfcATIIlKti,,
OK THK HEART,

IIT8TERIC3, CROUP, DIPHTMHRIA,

5IKlt. INFLufeNZA,
uiaowfti.iin, ivu i ri nV'H r., ...

NKUKALOIA, RIlEtJMATISM,
Cold, chills, aguk cinu-a- .

The application of. the KliADY RELIKP to
tne part or parts ,wnc re tne pnin or cliillcultv
exists jyl'Inllord case nnd comfort. 2D drops
In nhrtlf tumbler of water will, in a few mo-
ments, cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach,
ueuri i, urn, diuk iieiiunrnui inarrnea, Jyson-tery-

Colio, Wind in the Dowels, and nil inter
nal Pains.

Traveler should always carry a bottle ol
RADWAY'S RELIEF With tlleili. , A,f".w.nrops
in wuicrivui prereni sicancss or lanifl Irom
change of walof. It is tietVr than French
cranny or uj tarsus a,atiinuinit.

fEVEK ANIIAfitliS;
FKVEK AND AOtlR 8CUHED.
FEVKR AND AGUE CURED

FOR FIFTY CENT.s.
, i nere is not a remedial nKOllt In the world

nK' v, i:.?.,"i'"""- - iHouH, scar at, t:
fc.;r,'mT; JioT "u 'nu' H aver aided v
ReUef?y ,)l0 aulctt " Badway. Road)

1TOT
wf5!.".??ffl,"ri'..N.tby cvor so much ex
te.n&VVLui,0r,,'IAK"O. if tliey will only take

nd keep their bmc.'i'lfR'V'KM. HuncYreds In tho
whohavehlthero beeft dilctarlng at the

ii ' nnniirea aouar lor a lew
5 I!?.1."', treatment are keeping themselvc and
ind wM ,rJKV',:n aaovk, chills
bi,ii7f j unr cponi ior KUdway'S Keady'''""ll'O'lway'a I'ills (coatedl.

,
'A,ulr KKLIEK will afford instant1 tan.v XTieHnillV H milidmi, hn a

B r8e9 that..cvor,y foitiTo has an IndiaRubber Btoprtr.. Sold at all DniKirieta. and atI. Rodway office, No. 67 juaiuou mue. ftewYork.

DR. EADWAY'S PERFECT CUBA-TIV- E

PILLS,
PHRFSCTLX TASTELESS, ...

Coated with Sweet Gam.
POKOE, KKGULATR, PURIFY. CLEANSE AMD

STRENGTHEN.

IIlls,
, FOR THK Cling Ot" i

AIL DISORDERS OF TIIE STOMA CIT. tl VnBOWELS. KIDSEYS, BI.ADDKR. Ngh,mr
DISEASES. HSAPACIIK. , COJffi'jr'jrirtS
cosrivENE.is, urnioksTioy, lAVm .
RILiaCSiVKSS, BIlJoilS. FFiTr rvtiA W
MA TlOlt OF TUB BO WELS, fi r udu" de- -rangonients or the InternrJ --,

--f
CONTA1N1N0 HO WVWikJtSA OBDKLETjCKiouS DRUGS.

tho fnllowlrirf
ng from Vlsordera of iheTj?go.tlve oTmi'S ,

Woui Inthe MrMPAttotU&S,nausea, Heartburn, tif Food, Fullness
ST Y.eiKl,i 1m ?to,I-''h- . Hour Eructations,Slnklnjjjor lutterlv.s; at the Pit of the Stomach
8wiinimingof the Hond, Hurried ami niniutiltBreathing, Kjntterlnn at the Heart, fhnkliifror
Siiirocntip.g Sensations when Iu a Lvlnrf po.
ture, liimiicssof VIslon.-.Dol- orWt liefor
thfl olglit.Foverand Dull. Pom In tlie Head,
DeCelenov of Pcrsnfratiort, Yrllowucss of, the
ekln nnd Eyes. Pain In the Bide, Chont, Llmba,
and Sudden tluahes f Heat, Burning in th
Flesh. ....... .... , ,,

A s ofRibwiy's Pili.r Will free the
syjtem frqm allthenliove-nameddlBorder-

Price 25 Cent Per Bot
KAXJ-WjrVX-

-
&c CO.,

No. 87 Maiden lane, N. Y.
READ FALSE AND TRUE.

fiend one IfHor stamp to BADV7AY ft CO.,
Ko. 8TMairli lnn, New York. InforwaMon
trtbthe vattodi will b sent yea. 1 1

PllV.Lld'S Bear Testimony to tlte
- Wsiidftrful OurniWe Eflcct of
pre. vt'Ai.ar.ic'3 calhitoiinia

J. Walk ita Pronrltior. H il. iicnomui a Co., tirmrihti ,i4
.n. A' li, b. Frweltpn, C.I, .ml I'i ud II Cokiiii.ik tt, f.V.

Vinegar Hitter ar not a vile Fancy Drink.
Uade of Poor Ram, V.'bUIjcr, froof Spirit
Bnd Rcfuae I.lnuoi doctored, iplood and sw.tt.
enedto please the taste, called "Tonje, .'lApiietlx.
era," Restorers," c., tliat lead tho tippler oa to"

drunkenness and rula, but are a true Medicine, mod.
irom um jn ativo noon ana Herbs or Callfc-nia-

, free,
from all Alcoholic Btlmnlnnt. They are the
GREAT BLOOD l'IRIFIEIt and A I.IFB
CIVIKCt ntlNCIl'LE, a perfect Renovator and
tnvlcorator.ot tlio System, carrying off all polionous
natter and restoring the blood to a Itcaltby condltlen.'
Ko person caa tnko these Bitter according to direc-
tion and remain long nnwcll, provided their bone
are not destroyed by mineral poison or other means,!
and the Tltal organs waned beyond tho point of re-
pair.

TUey Area Gcntlo Jrtro tiro, hi Well nsa
Tonic, possessing also, the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerfnl ssent In relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation oftbtrf.lver, and all the Visceral Orrens. .

FOR. FEMALE COMPLAINTS. tdiolhcr la.
ysungor eld, married or single, si tlis down of

or at lb turn ofl.fo, tbuo Tonle Dlttori 1it
no equal.
, For Inflammntory hnd Cbvonlo Rbcnrno
tlin and Oout, I7pepla or Indlrction,i
Sillous, Rcmlttont and Intcrmll tent 1'ovcm,.
Diaenar oftlin ISIood, Liver, Kidney, find
Bladder, these Bitters havo been moat incrcssfulV
Sncli Dlscnsc are csneed by Vitiated Hlood,
whlcli Is generally produced by derangement of tba
Dlsentlvo Ortrnn. ,

DYSPEPSIA Oil JNOI.CESTI6n; head-
ache, Pain In tlio EliouldcVs, Coughs, TlRkliitis of the
Chest, Dlttlncss, Eonr Eructation nf Uio Etomsch,,'
Had taste In the Mouth, Dillons Attacks, ral)ilntU- -

Of the Heart , Inflammation of tlio lungs, Pain In tke
region of the Kidneys, nnd a hundred other palufuJ
symptoms, arc the offsprliigs of I)yspersla. , . , ;

They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate, the tor.
pld liver and bowclsj which fender themof unequalled
efficacy iu cleansing the blood of all Imprtijllcs, and
imparting hew life anil vigor to the wholo system,

FbllfeKIN DISSEASEP,Ernptloi!B,' Tetter, Salt
Pdioum, Blotches Spots, Piniiilcs, Pustules, Colls,

Scald-IIcad- , ftrlsja.'
elas, Itch, Scurfs, Dlscolorotltna ol the Skin, Humor
and Diseases oflheSkln,ofwlialcvcrnmeor jialure,
nre literally dug up and carried out of the sysfe rnln a
rhotrltme hy the nse.of tbeso Dllters. Ona bdlto hi
carlvTe"ir"ct.C00 "" m'i.aa m ' '

yonr leeiins win veil yon when; Keen tho bloo mV
and tlie health of the system will follow.

v l N, TAFEi- nnd n Iter WOTtfllS,system of so & XltrSv
M and removed.' for full: tiiwilVXniXanuSfc
th elrenfar nrannrt eecli totiie,

Geruiao, 1 rench End fcTaniah.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. n. SfcDONALD ft 'ci5.!
DroglsU Kd Oon. ARcnt, San Franclscotal.; and

82 arill Commerce Etrect.Kciv York.
UTSOLb BY ALL DRUGGISTS ANO nii a- -

Baltimore Short Line Railway.

way
At .the annriai meeting .

'cjt

the stockholders of tile' Balti-
more Shdrt Line. Railjvay
Comprthy,

.

held at Athen9 last
1 --

iiiursaay tlie purpose ot elect-
ing seven Directors to Serve for
the coming year, nnd tri vb.to'
upon the Question of giving tiite
assent di the 8tockhdlaers.to.firi
KgreeTneilt liettveeti the Haiti-moi-f-

e

Short Line Kailrbad rthd
rVlli Xf iCr tti pn;ii..,n,i Cnt si

perfiettitil lease of the Billtifuore
Short Line to the M. '&, C, the
vote was annnimovn jrl favor of
the rutificntion of. the agree-mev- .t

to leiisei Tlie. vote for
Directors hiilted jn tl)e chtiioA
of Juhri King, jr., John D.
Smlth.W. II. Oldham, .Gecfrge
Dana, l)au. B. Stewart, .Johii
Waddle and W; T. McCliiitick.
The Board of Directol's organ-
ized by elect ihg Jhori Waddle
as President: Charles F. Low.
Secretary, and W. E. Jones;
lieasurer.

The March number of Bal-lDii-
'5

Magazine is idstiedi and ft

careful examinat'bn. of its con-

tents show us tliat it is. the
most useful of all the raonthlie
for amusing the public; The HI
is such a variety in its con ten Is,
that every one. can find some
article that vill please' them.
Boys" will delight in the sea--

yarnS and adventures'; ladies hit

the love stories; gentlemen lb.
the historical tales, and
sentimental in' the poetfv

xuuuua iugnziue contains
100 pages of redir.g matter,
yet it is sold foV only fifteen
cents per copy, 0r $1.50 per
year; the thep-Decf- nnhliVnt on

in tbe contvy. Yet in the
face' of all this, the tublishers
give p one of. the best pre'mJarns

of 'rfuWjibers. Send fdr ijHst
dud 6ee; tlibmes & Talbot,
pulishers, 63 Congress. Street,
Boston.

To morrow, .Thursday, Feb-

ruary 22, is the anniversary of
the birth-da- y of the leather of
his Coiihtry, George Washing-tori- .

The time was when the
day was appropriately observ-
ed, but we have degenerated
in these latter years, arid the

d custom, has been
abandoned;

Ilbu. ATI. Thnrman, U. S,

Senator from Ohio, and Hon.
T. M. Bay, ftepretfentative from
Yinton county, in tho Ohio
Legislature, will accept thanks
for inanx valuable documents.


